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ition are been frony tine 

ele hor of the 
school gels exintenies but, I ‘am, told, 

{that thése ghipils go about the: prep 
ara ic ‘of a efsiy Ah gayly ag if they 
wire Joking f fon Ti first. sping viov 
lee. | hey wre quits at home among 
the Mowery of epecuh, and regard it 
an chiy task to write This, dept: 
ment iy uniler tian vision of Miss 
Jouuphin Tut, who dpures no ‘palng 
0 make. ie th pote | ns well a ht 
ent ap tie mukie ony hid occasion 
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The next eptentainment in wd 
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and dusting Htemeised of the Bx: fi 
eolsiop Clans, | ili : 
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place | ii the Hpward Chapel-occurre] 
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nd Bix handed sraguler | or active 
mewbers— Ja ies from Ml parts of 
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highest rank in, sovinl life and whose | 
vary appearance, it: has! beer sd, 
prong: ¢ thm 10 be. graduat es of 
this, Famons old. | Institption. The 
enkertamment| afforded on this oeea- 
Aim | as quite weehenche: The music, 
all of which Was furnished by mG 
bars of the Alumnae Society, was di- 
rected. by on Wom. King, nee, Miss 
Eannje Modawdl, It fas, of the High 

est order and perfor neil in the most 
scientific manner, préving that; Jud- 
son: girls do Bq forget their aceom- 
plishments (nite so: -geadily as’ most 
graduates age reputed: at 
Tha essay on. Poptry, re ad in a 

wilh pleasant | om aner, by Miss Mag- 

Dauiel, of | the! Excelsior wliass, 
wis Benutital ‘compasition. 
This young lady has honor: abily com: 

most 

; pleted the highest curse of instruc 
tion offer ed by thie institation, and in 
token, hereof tree eived ab the hands 

of DriiGw altugy the Hxcel sior Diplo 

may bestowed ply oft graduates of 

[ithe seaond. degree, | A brilliant ea- 
reer | ppetiy itis before her; 
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and enlture. justly gntisly them 10 the i 
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1 AE GRAND ANNU AL coer 2a 

in his took Place ander the Neesion | 

To Prof, 8. 1’ Snow, the rincipal 0] 
the Musia Brpanimfr, and hia ey 
complished assistant, Mis Mary 
i waltuey, An point of hatfad ser 
Jeation, variety of style and brilligney | 
pt ring has seldom | Dees 3 
pimped in 3 wrion, The jit 0 oxpor’s 
pupils give . ous of 5, careful 
Kaurne of | training, thereby” preying. - 
ba this (department has kept | pace 
vil other br wehes of study n the 

Judson, To instrumental music 

wits partiy ibarly worthy of commen 
dation, the most skilful performers |} 
being Migpe | nicl, Gwalt ey, Hud- 

BOW Dean and | Lee. Althopgl the: 
vue! music was not in the | ance) nden- 

Cyy HLL the character of those pieces 
rendered: was very “fine. Miss Effie 
( cke's: brilliant solos were of | the | 

Wighest order and ‘were | executed 
with grace anil dase. Missi Himp- 

ton ard Lobmay both gave ¢y vidence 

of | tilent i in this, direction, It Was a 
source of regret to all. wie, have | 

Hh Miss Alige Tuts sing, tl at she 

from 
taking thie pars assigned on the pro: 

gramme, An immense amount of 

work must hive been aceomplished 
in this dep: wiment, for independent 
of’ ‘bis concert, Prof. Suow fnrnished 
music Jor 4% ery. public exercise 

during Commencement week 
The interest of the Comence ment 

week culminated in il 
GRADUATING. DAY, 

which was observed with proper 
¢eremony in the How ard Chapel, on 
Thursday June. 21st, 10 a. m, | | 

Long before the appointed hour 
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the spacions building, including 
ithe galleries, was filled to its utmost 
capacity. The Graduating Class, 
domposed lof ten - beautiful young 

girls, were preceded in their entrance 
into the chapel by the Board of 
Vv itor And the Honorable Board of 

TFrustees, nnd follow ed by the facul- 
ty aud officers of the Iustitute, In 

this class are found every, type of 
Betty from: the flaxen haired blonde 
to the bronette, whose tresses | were 

like | the yen s wing. Such ja dis 

way of by and amited with intelli: 
gence and modesty could not fail to 

elit adiniratfon, i 

Dr. Gwaltney informed ‘the an- 
Jidigne ¢ that. Amolig | 

for the Va ledictory there | Wey two 
whoke | recor 9 shdwed' so: slight a 

shade, of diffdrence that it had been 

deemed hest that they ‘should share 
Llequally the | iss, Honor. 

th ig contest; nts   young, ‘beantifal, “amiable, ‘gacom- 

plised=-what more potent sey pire | 
L could | the most ambitions demand?| 
She will ever bear with her. the | 
kindest Ww ishes| of the! lesntire commu- 
nity to whieh she has endeared’ lier | 

self by her! many Attgactions,’ 

the pumerons friends: of Sumter Lea, | 

Esti, that he w Mas pévented by far | 
gent legal engngemints from béing | 
p resent. on ocdpsion; ile was)          

the. chosen orator apd his clogiience | 

Ww ould ‘have | ven prestige to the 

Anniv drsary. (In lied of the éxpect- 
ed oration, Dr Gwaltnek made a Few, 
exte mpore| rerdarks Whigh well nieT- 

ited the hearty Appl: afise bestgwed. | 
|The elegant’ lessay, préparéd by | 
Mis. Wm. Byrd, nee Miss Lizgie Bil: | 
lingslea, and read by her, will! long 
bg a source of delight 0 alt who 

enjoyed the privilege of hearing it. 
“The "Léssons Hine Poach: Ushi 
"Patienee Humility Resignation, Hope i 

~Swerd each dwelt pon and glo. 

rified by her facile pan. Ong almbst | 
{ 

lost sight of the fagt| that she had 

hdrself bean leaning | these lossy ng inj 

almost, half ‘a BDTE yenrs of welded 
hfe. Doibiless many [in the audience! 
recall ie ay when id §t0od on the | 
same stage, thei! Waledjetor vign of heril 
8 ass, anid + elicited afiplgnse ftom anf} 

tips of person and intellect. "Not the| 
stood she there on this 

Hodcad, aa - yours! and] 
mately | dignity mparied ‘new!] 

o| ¢harmis to lier, who. | was always thell 

fairest, Among the Khir, Mer pen 
id with a more | 

f merly, ind her;             
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Though first in o 
amie, i) | have resqrved the, men- 

on ul. this fegtiire for the last, be- 
enuse it Was. the ergyniig event of] 

thie day. | It isthe: first time in the| 
deiety | that the public 

Xercines | have: ben ¢ ot ybis charac ster. 
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zed abont tem yeurs go, it: was re. 
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plisheil Woman | ta. ingurate. afead 
ture which will, 1, (tris, prove. last. 
ing, .|/Mhere is no spr 
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fo: tho, Al inge | was appropriate in 
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[tend the Frough S Salutatbry, 
It was. a sone dis sappoin tment to] i 

[od of appladse resumed his seat. 

1 Baecalai fiveate, still ‘his 
willing fo 0 tear it, nor wil’ they 

! dopn force his first appearinee, gn a j| 
| Commonsetminit Oveasion as i 281 

merit pf an institu tha 1 tg inv fos 

tiga he paren of ber pupils subsg- 

nent padaskide dare say the 

of the Jy il itt presdat a 
| dard iu lose pf of any’ institn ] I 

tion the, land. Mrs, [By wb 8 appea 

   

    

{pic who Hiri divided thie honor: | 

Were Misses Sallie Fox and Amdren: | 

thi) Vary: the former redding the | 

y aledic on, the Hatter the Gérm: An 

Hl iSaliptatory. | The Second Honor was 
boric off hy | Miss Mollie Poole, who] 

The essays of the graduating class | 

were more ih usually interesting, 

Lhe has donk fess attributed tthe 

rigid conse Wi daily: instfuetion in 

this branch | of edu ation. Among 

tel bist esshyl Were: Love, thé Di- 

Principle, by Miss Efla ave; 

Hf iiits by Miss fla Lawson, anil the 

Reign of 'Figtion, by : Miss Loule 

Vip 

law altney. i. ; 

The. Baie ot WHideate Address, by Dr. 

{Gwaltney although We [were assured 

no tile lind been spent in its prepars 

ation, was, ueveriheless, “a feast of 
reakon andl wn. flow of son)” Not: 

withstanding the T tmeroug demands 

fl upon his attemthan at this pad ticular 

tinie, andthe ups: al press of exvite- 

ment, businss | and fatigue ihdident 
Ito his responkible siti, Dr.| iGwalt- | 

ney was kecrdy rialive to the peight- 

Hestim atters| of § interest, as Ne ell a8 the 

slightest’! Indications’ of ith ab most | 

conservative elemient— fun. His. in- 

troductory ‘remarks weré | fadetipus, 
ar: resting and retaining the, attention || 

of the large and intelligent audience. 

The three! points in his address most 
forcibly dwelt upon, were that each 
should cultivate, 1, Self-reliancd; 2, 

A habit of thinking intelligently for | 

Herself; and 3. That love should be 

fostered | in every breast. | 
In a dignified manner he then pre- 

sénted the diplomas; and | Amid a 

Although {the Dr, dods not” thik his 
addréks ‘worthy of being called a 

dent of the Judson, 
Daring thig; the first year of his 

administ ration, He has, by his dourte- | 

whole convednity. Old and young | 
‘are ‘alike attached to him, on ace qunt 
of. attractions which | an 100 numer: 
ous to bo mentioned, Iie has won 
the hearts. of at} his pupils by his 
nniform’ kin nose, sytupathy and en- 
canragehent, 

with every Benevolent work, he is 
exerting | an untold influence for g dod. 

the same. time ligt ishes the kindest 
feelings for tho of different relig- 

hs he ranks among: the first educators 
vin. the land; an’ excellent disciplinari- | 

| ian, be is withal 0 
y be wi hb $ pupils, & : 

© hoes, had a an abl c fini 

gentle that it is, to 
) ie pleasure to obey; | 
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| [With delight was or the ane 

ngfineement made by: he President 
of ithe Boar of Tr usteps te the effect 
that Dr. Gwaltgey, ailed by’ a corps | 

of tefligient | teachers, wi uld resume 

i dlabors t} the first Mond y in Octo- 
Long may he live t exert his | 

e ficient influence pre the minds | 
hearts) of the dani ters of the 

wt i May prob Mirity crown 

ere. and) may this reward 
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The Socialists | "n 

jp elegant | ahd \ahdsomely IE 

and [furn’ shed | ‘ehtireh of onir eplored 

Methodist friends n this city, in gharge | n 

pf Rev. I N. Fitzphtrick, was, dedicated 

pn Sungay afterngpo last, to the erie oe 

of God by. Bishop A. 4 Crmpbell. of & 

Philddgiphin, inp esence of un iminjense 

nese ly of colored people and. about « one, 

hundred White 
wer present by 
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